Free leptin is associated with masked hypertension in nonobese subjects: a cross-sectional study.
The aim of the study was to investigate whether diverse clinical blood pressure phenotypes are associated with free leptin surrogates, as reflected by plasma leptin, human soluble leptin receptor, and their ratio (ie, free leptin index) in nonobese normoglycemic subjects. Three separate clinic blood pressure measurements and ambulatory blood pressure monitoring were implemented to divide 494 subjects (aged 44+/-5 years; 272 men; body mass index: <30 kg/m(2)) into hypertensives (n=166), white-coat hypertensives (n=82), masked hypertensives (n=66), and normotensives (n=180). Participants underwent echocardiography, while, from fasting venous blood samples, metabolic profile, plasma leptin, and its receptor levels were assessed. Hypertensives and masked hypertensives demonstrated higher levels of log (10)(leptin) and log (10)(free leptin index), as well as lower levels of log (10)(human soluble leptin receptor) with respect to normotensives. White-coat hypertensives had similar free leptin surrogates compared with normotensives. Younger age, 24-hour systolic and diastolic blood pressures, 24-hour heart rate, and left ventricle mass index were common correlates of free leptin surrogates. After adjustment for confounders, masked hypertensive and hypertensive with respect to normotensive phenotype were associated with log (10)(leptin) with odds ratios (95% CIs) of 1.31 (1.12 to 3.80) and 1.26 (1.09 to 2.24), respectively, log (10)(human soluble leptin receptor) with 0.65 (0.53 to 0.78) and 0.69 (0.57 to 0.84), respectively, and log (10)(free leptin index) with 2.46 (1.32 to 7.23) and 1.84 (1.26 to 3.73), respectively (P<0.05 for all of the cases). Free leptin surrogates are associated with masked hypertension in nonobese normoglycemic subjects. Free leptin is almost equally increased in masked and sustained hypertension, suggesting a similar leptin-related vascular impairment.